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Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Lengthening days.
Oranges aro going up.
Spring elections coming.
Pick out the best men for Council.
Good weather for doctors the past few

days.
A littlti more snow would repair the

sleighing.
That cold wave didn't get in from the

"West on time.
The annual house hunting season is

about opening.
We have been having some real grip

weather lately.
Ground hog day is looming up as a

speck on the horizon.
In most cases of runaways the driver,

not the horse, Is to blame.
Let the people take an Interest in the

coming primary meetings.
It is said that messenger boys never

develop into fast young men.
The lady who carries her age well is

the one who never gives It away.
The weather we have been having has

had a tinge of pneumonia In it.
Where sleighing was excellent a week

Ago, there is now only mud and slush.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder d la-

sses relieved lu six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is u great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief nnd cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Reduced Rates to Harrisburg.
For the accommodation of persons who

desire to visit Harrisburg ou the occasion
of the Inauguration of Governor-elec- t

Hastings, Tuesday, January 15, the Penn
aylvanla Kallroad Company will sell
round-tri- tickets to Harrisburg and re
turn, from points in Pennsylvania, on
January 13, and 15, good to return until
January 10, Inclusive, at a single fare for
the round trip.

Manv stubborn and aggravating cases
of rheumatism that were believed to be
ncurable and accented as life leaacies

have yielded to Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, much to the surnrUe and cratlfl
cation of the sufferers. One application
will relieve tho pain and suffering and its
continued use insures an tuectuni cure.
3?orale by Gruhler Bros.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evening Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

You Don't Have to Swear Off,
"Says the St. Louts Journal of Agriculture
In an editorial about c, the
famous tobacco habit cure. "We know
of many cases cured by one, a
prominent St. Louis architect, smoked
and chewed for twenty years: two boxes
cured him so that even the smell o
tobacco makes him sick."
sold and'guaranteed by Mrs. A. Wasley,
No cure no pay. Book free. Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

lSlown Into the itier ntitl Drowned.
DAYKNPOKT, lu., .1 ill Hi. A term,

blizzard struck ftiivi'uporr, rln- tonp
ature falling :i0 d 'Sf,. n u Jiw hours J.,.,
James, an io cutter, was ilu.-- Lv

wind Into tho Mississippi river ,i
drowned.

l'onnd Oullty or lYImisi'infrliter.
LOCK HAVEN, Pa., Jan. Ar'UT a flv

doys' trial Amasii Winehist-.r- , who kiilei
wllllnm ltPiuor on hivt- - o, was con
vloted of manslaughter. Tue jury was ou
three hours.

A New Huiitfnrlnn .Ministry.
BUD A Pesth, Jan. 18. Baron lSanffy

according to the newspapers of tins city
has formed a cabinet with himself as pro
mier und minister of the interior.

'rfhta Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
ITbeo she was a CullJ, she cried for Castorlo.

'Atma she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

Wfccr she had Children, she ;av)tbm Castorla

Notice to Taxpayers.
Xotlee Is hereby given to the taxpayers

oi the borough of Shenandoah that on
end after February 1st, 1895, Ave (5) per

ent. will be added to the taxes for 1894.

M. J. SCANLAN,

Receiver of Taxes.
December 30, 180t. tf

Carlton Corn well, foreman of the
Gazette, Mlddletown, N. J., believes that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy should bo
In every home. He used It for a cold and
It effected a speedy cure. He says : "It
is indeed a grand remedy, I can recom
mend to all. I have also seen it uted for
whooping cough, with the best results."
85 and SO cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
tiros.

Smoke Brennan's famous cigars. They
re the bast ill the market, for tine trade

enly. 13 31-t- f

There 1b good reasen for the popularity
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Davis
A Buaard, of West Monterey, Clarlou
Co., Pa., says : "It has cured people that
our pnysioians oouui uo notniug lor. we
persuaded them to try a bottle of Chain
ixrlMn'H Lough ltemedy and they now
recommend It with the rest of us." 80
and (0 oent bottles for sate by Gruhler

EAGLE-EYE- D LEWIS.

The Court Docket Clerk Understands His
Business.

Witnesses who work the docket clerk
under aliases have been discovered, says

Miners' Journal. For years these
professional fee gatherers have success-

fully illched the treasury, but a stop has
been put to the practice. Yesterday a
witness calling himself Thomas Gryzlnls,
n Pnlnnilnr. livlne at Shenandoah, ap
peared at the docket clerk's desk and de--

manded an order on tho treasury for wit
ness fees. The clerk found the name on
his books and figured up that Gryzlnls

had earned (5.03 as a witness. Just at
this moment Clerk Lewis asked the wit-

ness If h had not been u prosecutor in a
case tried In court some time ago. II
admitted he had whereupon tho clerk '

asked him if he did not represent hlmBelf
as Thomas Gres-mng- , ou that occasion,
and as Thomas Crushane on another. He
denied the soft impeachment but the
clerk who has a good memory, besides an
eye as sharp as the eagle's, was sure that
the man owed the county costs amounting
to J22.75. Tho record of the case waB lu
front of the clerk and he turned to the
page containing the name of Thomas
Gressang, prosecutor. Tho clerk turned to
another page and found an entry In which
Thomas Crushane lost the case and never
settled up the costs. At thta point the
witness tried to explain, but the argus
eyed clerk gave him a lecture and got rid
of him by giving him credit for $5.03, the
amount of his fee. This man Is at court
at almost every quarter session and the
clerk sized him up without making a
mistake. Thomas Crushane, alias Thomas
Gressang, alias Thomas Gryzlnls, still
owes the county $17.73 according to the
docket clerk's books. He may be able to
liquidate the debt by rendering service as
a witness, but It will take some time.

Oysters !

If you want good oysters go to H. Mehl'c,
105 East Centre street, next door to Devers'
barber shop. The best selected oysters In

the town. Private parlors for ladles.
sat

AMUSEMENTS.

"THE OUTCAST."

The romantic drama, "The Outcast,"
presented at the opera house last night,
was a complete success. Its story Is told
with simplicity and directness, Its scenes
are carried on amid such picturesque
surroundings as never fall to gratefully
Impress the eye, and bits of comedy of a
kind that Invariably appeal to a popular
assemblage, alternate with pathos that
stirs with unfailing swl ftness the emotions
of the throng. Uarold Holmes wins the
sympathy of his spectators at once, and
In the third act rouses them to unwonted
excitement by his meeting with his enemy
and his simple bravery and determination.

Atlanta Constitution. Will be produced
at Ferguson's theatre, Tuesday, Jan. 15th.

CARTER'S NEW l'LAV.
The claim Is made for Lincoln J.

Carter's new scenic play, "The Tornado,"
that Its realisms are of such an Imposing
nature that even the pictorial matter used
in advertising the play do not do the
piece justice, that the scenes depicted by
the posters are actually so much more
Impressive when seen, as Mr. Carter
presents them In his play, that one must
acknowledge that for once the printer's
Ink has not overdone things. This, of
course, is a novelty in theatrical advertis
Ing. But he promised that there should
be nothing but novelties In'The Tornado,"
and Mr. Carter has shown in the past
that he knows how to build astonishing
things for the stage, so we will wait and
see his new play at Ferguson's theatre on
Thursday evening next, before we com.
ment further.

The Spring: Elections
Will soon bo here, but we are always
with you with low prices in ladies' and
gents' gold and silver watches. Jewelry
of all description. Silverware and clocks.

At Sthoube's.

Sunday Notices.
Rev. Robert O'Boyle will preach a ser-

mon of special Interest In the Trinity
church, on West Lloyd street, to

morrow evening. The subject will be
"There Were Two' Everybody welcome,

There will be services In the Zlon Welsh
Congregational church, on South West
street, at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m.
Rev. W. R. Evans will officiate. There
will be communion at the evening ser
vice Sunday school at 3 p. m.

ill e Calvary Baptist church, on South
Jardln street, will be
row and there will be three preaching
servlcss. Rev. John T. Griffith, of Free-

land, will nreach at 10:30 a. in. and 0:30

p. m., and Rev. D. I. Evans, of the Welsh
Baptist church of town, at 3 p, m.

You will never find Brennan's cigars
In dive saloons. They are for fine trade
only hotels, cafes and drug stores.

The Crippled Telephones.
The Shenandoah service of the Penn

sylvanla Telephone Company remained
crippled until this afternoon, wbenMana
ger Moore succeeded In getting the system
In operation again. During the storm on
Thursday a telephone wire at the corner
of Main and Poplar Btreets broke down
under the storm and load of sleet and Ice

and fell upon the Schuylkill Traction
Company's trolley wire, The current
from the trolley burned out In the tele
phone boxes lu the offices of the Penh
svlvaula railroad depot, Hodson & Co,

and Wasley's (Exchange), rendering th
bhenandoah service useless. The box at
the Wm. Penn colliery was also damaged
by the current.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
lame Lessio & Babr, Ashland, Pa.,
printed on every sack. tf

Bargains In Footwear.
Call and see our variety in footwear.

Great reduction In prices. A. F. Morgan's,
11 West Oak street. 1318-t- f

Smokers' artiolee, silver match boxes
and (Ire cigar tubes at Brennan's cigar
store. 13 31-- tf

Governor Mattliowa Denounce lluliy.
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 18. In Ills annual

message Governor Matthews inukos a vig-
orous onslaught on the Koby Fair associa-
tion, whloh ho describes as simply nu im-
mense gambling ooncoru, with a racing
attaohmont to give It tho appearance of
respectability. Ho urges tho legislature
to provide a roniody. Ho also urges tho
Importance of enacting a mora stringent
law on prlzo fighting, making It a folouy
for those who may participate either as
principals or seconds. Tho advertising of

Prlzp fight should bo made unlawful and
punishable with a lino.

Charged with Unprovoked Murder.
Allkxtowx, Pa., Jan. 13. Domlnlco

Iasta died at St. Luke's hospital from two
bullot wounds In tho loft breast near tho
heart. His ante-morte- statoment charge
T.llltrt lncnniliiln77l ivlfli al.nnHln. Itltt,
Saturday night near Honey Brook. Both
wero itauan coal miners, una wcro on
tholr way homo when the shooting oo'
currou. iasta declares tho shooting was
unprovoked. Pascqualazzl is under ar
rest.

Dismembered by a Train.
Pottsville, Pa., Jan. 13. Danlol Ans-

bach, of Ncscopoc, a brakomnn on tho Phil
adelphia and Erie division of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, was run ovor and killed in
tho Mt. Carbon yards. He was helping to
mako up a freight train and had his foot
caught In tho frog of a switch. Whlto In
this position the train struck him and cut
off his head and both his legs. Ansbach
was married and had two children.

Senator Chandler Renominated.
Concord, N. H., Jan. 13. Tho Republl

can joint legislative caucus renominated
Hon. William E. Chandler to succeed him
self as United States souator on tho first
ballot. Tho voto stood: Wholo number of
votes, 283; necessary for a cliolco, 142.
Charles H. Burns, of Wilton, 1; John B.
Smith, of Hillsborough, 3; Henry W,
Blair, of Manchester, 50; William E.
Chandler, of Concord, 224.

Kn Klnx Indicted for Murder.
ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 13. Flvo of tho best

known citizens of Murray county havo
boen indicted by tho United States grand
jury horo for murder and conspiracy. Tho
nion indicted aro Judgo John Edmondson,
Thomas Wright, an States dep
uty marshal, W. A. Hnnnah, Georgo Terry
and Merrill Wood. Those partios nro be
lieved to bo members of a Ku Klux band.

Acquitted of n Train Wrecking Charge,
Woodland, Cal., Jan. 13. James Ap- -

polman, on trial for complicity In tho
wrecking of a Southern Pacific train near
Sacramento on duly 11, during tho Amor- -

lean Railway union strike, was acquitted
after a long and bitter trial. Ono of tho
tralu wreckers, Samuel Wooden, Is under
sonteuco of death for tho same offenso.

The Kinperor's Gifts to lllsmnrck.
Berlin, Jan. 12. Emperor William

sent Prlnco Bismarck as a Christmas pres
ent a handsomo glass goblet with a broad
gilt rim. Count Von Moltko, tho em
peror's has arrived at Fried
richsruho with a gift of llowers from tho
emperor for Prlnco Bisnuirck.

rerklnn Will Itcmtitn in the Senate.
Sacramento, Cal., Jan. 13. In joint

caucus Gcorgo C. Perkins was declared tho
cholco of tho Republican party for United
States senator. Perkins was nppointedby
Governor Markhum In July last to suc-
ceed Senator Stanford, deceased. Tho term
will cud In 1SU7.

Honored by IU4Fellow Townsmen.
Bellefonte, Pa., Jan. 12. A largo ro-

ceptlon was tendered General Hustings
and wife bust night. Tho principal citi
zens of tho town assembled in the nrmory
to bid their distinguished fellow citizen
farewell. Addresses were mado by Judgo
Love, Bcavor, Dr. Athertou
and others. General Hastings and his
wife, accompanied by a friond, left horo at
10:30 tins morning lor Harrisburg.

The Rending Decreased Knrningft.
Philadelphia, Jan. 12. Tho annual ro

port fur tho year ending Nov. 30, 1894, o
tho Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
company und thu Philadelphia and Road-in-

Coal and Iron company show a de
crease in groig earnings or 0,O'i8,G31.02,
decrease in operating expenses of $3,670,
018.10, and In not earnings a decreaso of
$1,340,003 02.

Engineer Killed, firemen Fatally Injured
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 12. A switch

engine in tho Hannibal yards collided
witli an Incoming Wabash passenger train
and Engineer C. Woolman was killed and
Fireman J. H. Nottles futally Injured,
Tho passengers on tho Wabash train were
badly shaken up, but uscaped Injury.

Au Italian Hunker MUsIng.

Buffalo, Jim 13. P. Accouclu, an Ital
ian banker, who opened a money oxchaugo
and banking business at No. 113 Exchange
street ubout two months ago, Is missing,
and It Is bollcved that ho has fled with tho
money belonging to depositors, amounting
to about $8,000.

An KdUon Victory Sustained.
Philadelphia, Jan. 13. Judge Dallas

In tho United States circuit court of ap
poals, affirmed the decision of the circuit
court restraining tho uso in theColonnado
hotel of lamps alleged to contain Infringe
monts on patents of tho Edison company,

An Aged Laily'a Suicide.
Lambertvillk, N. J., Jan. 13, Frances

McGlll, a maiden lady, 60 year's old, com
mitted suicide by hanging last night. Sh
looked herself in a room and hanged her-
self on a hook In a closet. Melancholy
caused the act.

A CURE
4 FREE

from the wonderful AriHIMELYfll Knla l'lant. disc or-
erea ou tbi Congo Itlvrr. West Africa. Is
Nnturo'R Rnrn Rum fnr Asthma.
Endorsed hv IMivilt-iHti- and Hos
pitals as a poKitive CouBtltutlonal Cure fur
Aslbiua. ;,ouu recorded eurt-- In 'JO days. It
never Talis, cures uuarauteod. No Pauntil ournd. Larae Trial i use Kent FRE!
by mail, prepaid, to au Mitlerer. Address
KOLA IMPORTING C0..11C2 Broadway, New York.

I

VALULO ENDOR v MENTi

Sciiaoiiticoke, N. Y. It Is ignorance
it her than anything else that makes life

miserable, but Ignorance ot the value o
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem
dy docs not exist In Schaghtlcoke

as a blood medicine and nerve
tonic It stands supreme. One of the
principal reasons for Its popularity comes
from the great benefit our fellow towns
man, Andrew Slpperley, derived from Its
use. Mr. Slpperley has suffered for years
hast, with a chrohlo kldnev trouble, fre i

quent bilious attacks, and, at Int rvals
ith violent neuralgia in the head and

face. Up to last fall he rarely knew a
well day. At that time his wife, who had
learned of the good Dr. Kennedy's la.

orlto Remedy had accomplished, deter
mined to have him use it. In writing
nbout his sickness, Mr. Slpperley said ;

For several years I was subject to at
tacks of kidney trouble and gravel,
which was attended with most excruciat
ing pain, but since I began the use of
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy I
have had uo serious trouble, and my
general health Is greatly Improved. I
know of a great many people about here
who have used Favorite Remedy, and' In

every instance benefit hns followed. One
of the officers of the Albany, N. Y., hos-

pital, recently said, In speaking of Fa
vorlte Remedy: "I know of Its great
medical value, and to my knowledge It
cures the diseases for which It Is pre
pared."

The great value of Dr. David Ken
nedy's Favorite Remedy lies In the fact
that it dissolves the excess of uric acid In

the blood. Such ailments as rheumatism,
neuralgia, nervousness, dyspepsia, kid
ney, liver and urinary trouble?, and the
sickness peculiar to women all come
trom this one cause. Favorite Remedy
dissolves this ucld and expels it from the
ivstem, thus curing the disease. In cases

ot scrofnlo, diabetes and Bright's disease,
it has cured where other treatments have
failed.

Sunday Papers.
I am the only authorized agent for Uio

Philadelphia (Sunday) Press, also agent
for all other Philadelphia and New York
Sunday papsrs. All orders left at the of.
flee ol 'Squlro T. T. Williams will have
my prompt attention.

D. T. Williams,

A nice holiday present a box of Bren
nan's Havna cigars. $1.25 per box.

MISCELLANEOUS.
IJIOR BAtiF. The propsrty at the soulhwesi
V comer oi Ooal and Bowers streets. Excel

lent Investment. Appiy to Max uchmidt. 1 liMf

AOII BALK. A highly educated parrot
I'rice S50. Address 10SJ .Chirry street,

reading, la. iz 1

rOH al". At cost, new !!acltnswatermotor.
l Flvo (3) horse I'ower. Just fi"inthe fuc
orv. Atmly at the Hekat.d oOlce. North

Mantel sireoi, aueuannoan, a.

I7IOK KENT. Cheap, a partraent in tho
building, comer Mnln nndCentre

Ktrtctu. Well lighted and heated bv steam.
Suitanie (oran olllce, or sowing room. Apply
lU i. Hi. 'IHUUUi

TJOR BENT. A large new store-roo- with
1 maie niass iront. nwemuc ana cellar,

business location. Kent reason
a do. Apply to O. W. Newhouser, 120 North
Main Btreet.

A MAN In every section at onco to nell staplei. goods to dealers ; no peddling ; fxperl- -
nee uonf cesmry : best side line; mow

mouth. Hilary and expenses or lame corn
mission made. lifton Boap and Manu
factukino company, Cincinnati, O

mo MAKE BIG MONEY selling oureleotric
X. xeiernoi'c. oesi sener on carin. Bent an

complete ready to set up; lines or any distance.
- practical tiectric reiepnone. uur ngents
maKlnc 3 to 1U a day easy. Everybody buys;
ble money without work. Prices low. Anv
one can tniiKe S7o per month. Address W. V
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Ohio

1URTKK NOTICE - Notlco Is h'Mby
V I irlven that in ntnHcatton will ba rrmdn to
lheCo rt . I Common Pleas ot tho County of
ncuuyiii'ii uuph"to i --ennsyiv imatAiroitS'
vill on Monday, the lourlh di.T of Kebruarv.
a. is. jmi), in leti i n. (ii me juronuDQ unner
tho "Act of ot Afsemblyto provide for the In
corporation una iteguiHiion or certain uorpora
tions.'' BDDroved Anril 29th. 1871. and the sun-
plements thereto, or an intended Corporation
to ne unown as "me naim ana at.
Greek cothoilo uonenciai society, or Hnenan-
doah. Pennsylvania." The character and oh- -
Ject of said (society are tho maintenance of an
organization 'or benellclal and protective pur
poses, Dy estaDiismug a Denuiciai iunu, ana
the nultlvatl n or n snlrlt ot cuarltv und be-
nerolence Said Bocletv is to be cmrled on at
fcnenanaoan, rcnnsyivunia, ana iorsam pur.

to nave, possess ana enjoy an tne ricma
benetlts and privileges conferred by said Act of
Afcsemuiy una us supplement

xne application is now on me avroe trowon-
otarj s omce.

M. JU.UUBKB,
Holicitor.

Shenandoah, Jan. 12th, 1S95. 19&20

3VE. 37. &LAJJES,

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

Reduction Sale.
For the next SO days will sell all our ready.

trimmed RATS at cost and less. Children's
Cloaks, Caps and Backs tre all reduced for the
holiday trade. Our line ot linen embroidered

HANDKERCHIEFS

for holiday presents Is the finest and cheapest
in the town.

Our 15o grade...... 2 for 2Sc
20c ..2 tor 85c.
25o " ....2 for 40a

' S5o " .2 for 65c.

Now
York

29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

J. B. CALLEN,DK. No. Ill Houth Jardln Btreet, Hhenandcw

OrrioiHorjBs: li80toaand0iS0to8P.lt
Except Thursday evening.

No otilce work on Uunday exeept arrange-ment- ,
A Uriel adherence to the office houri

WARREN J.PORTZ,
Piano Inner,

Pianos And orrani rplrd. Orders left at
31 North Main Btreet, Bhenandoah, will reeolri
prompt aiiomiur.

ur Christinas Greeting to the Public.
Wishing all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Clearing Sale.
Closing out some Ladles' and Children's Hats, down from 85a to 50a ; French

Felts, down from $1.50 to 75c, and trimmed hats 1 8 off. Fedora Hats, 50n trimmed,
velvet, 60o n yard up j Plush, nil colors, 85c a yard ; "Velveteen, 20o a yard.

at a Sacrifice to Make Room lor Spg Etock !

Infants' caps, 25o up; Infants' long coats, 75c up to f5.00. Christening dresses and a
mi line oi miaiits' wear. .Mourning goods our specialty, nun's veils, 11.35 up.

Closing out a lot of Corsets, from $1 down to 85o; from 60o down to 40c. We will
not be undersold. Call and get prices.

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
26 Soixtli 3VE,ii3i Btroot.

M P. CONRY,
Mononguhela Whiskey, - 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - - f 1 a qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - 11.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, f 1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, fl.OOaqt.
Imported Jamaica Rum, $1.60 a qt.
"VUENGLING'S Stock and Freah Ale,a Bent brands of 5o Cigars and

l&rasping

1

opportunities Is a sign of the good judg
ment which is the characteristic or. cue
wise man. We are oflerlne the createst
opportunities over know to buy men's
furnishing, at reduced prices.

Another ieriecc isiauara is tne ran
In prices of gents' furnishings at ourgreat
sale. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
uecktles, etc.

Another a. ureat i an in gents' turu- -
tshlngs. All hands are stretched out to
seize these bargains we offer.

Anotner uatcn xnera asxney jrau in
price. Now is the time to secure your 29
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you nt

Joe Wyatt's Saloon'
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Fool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tnD.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Carpets, TeaiherSp Mallws, fc,
OIiTl A 3XT3E33l .

h STEAM R EN D VATI N G COL0 C""

AMUSEMENTS.

JjlEKGUSON'H THEATRE.

P. 3. rEROUSON, UANACJEn.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15th.
!

Harold Holmes,
And his superb comp ny of players In

the greatest of all romantic dramas,

OUTCAST
The most successful drama of the

age. 210 times in London. 72
times In Now York.

SEE B.EBE RIEL
The dancnlcr sunbaam'in her latest hit.

"Silence and Fun." The services of tha
well-know- n emotional leading lady, MISS
KATE M. HOWAKD. formerly of Mr.
Frohman's force, has been sneclallv en
gaged for the balance of the season.

Prices, 35, 35 and 50 Cta.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

JjiERQUSON'S THEATRE,

P. J. rEllQUSON, MANAQEIl.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17th.

i . THE .

ORNADO
LINCOLN The infill Tornado. The

Great Rigging Scene, Sli Tars

J. CARTER'S Furling a Monster Sail. Tbe

Collision of n Ocean liners

MAMMOTH at Fill Speed. Tne Might)

Open Sea Scene, with Waves

SCENIC Running Mountain High, Chicago

Harotr at Night, and m

PRODUCTION other scenic wonders,

To hold as well as win success,
Keep all your play.blll promises."

-L- INCOLN J. CARTER,

Prices: as, 35, go and 75 Cts.
Reserved Beats at Klrlln't drug store

All Goods to Go.

Iks

--31 South Main St.

'.LiiKiiiSiijie

Draught Porter and weinerBeer
all kinds of Temperance Drlnns.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and

Real Estate Agent,

1
123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

O utchers
and GROCERS

The finest and most tender beet to be '

found In Shenandoah. Pork, mutton;
veal and cut meats ot all kinds.

A fine line ot choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter and eggs.

For the . . . Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral watpra. Waliw hepr. TCntr.lpin of

the finest lauer beers..

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, ?t.

ED. BRENHAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar riiturer.

Beat Branda of 6 nnd 10c Cigara.

HOOKS & BROWN
We have a full line of

Books,
Stationery,

Celluloid Frames,
Novelties,
Periodicals.

AgentB for all Dally Papers.

4 North Main St.

Weeks' Museum,
17 BOVTIT BTICEJ11,

Dlrds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest and Largest Class of Beer. Free Leotb D::!f,

Free lunch every morning ond evening.
Johh Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.'

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDEffsLIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board, Hauling promptly attended to.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costeixo & OAsaiDT, Proprietors.
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